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October 19 70
Fellow Members:
TRIP SCHEDULE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 11 :00 a. m. SH.ARP. LEISURE RIDE. Meet at the home
of Dalton and Helen Harrow, Mt. Blue Street, Norwell, for a 25-mile leisure ride
over marked roads. To reach the Harrow's home: Southeast Expressway to exit
31, left on 53 to stop light, right on Route 123 for 2. 5 miles, hard left on Lincoln
Street across from Grove Street, stay on Lincoln Street to end, left on Mt. Blue
Street. Phone : 659-4464. Refreshments will be provided. The Road Run:ners
will leave from club headquarters, 131 Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge, at 9 a. m.
to ride to Norwell to meet the leisure riders. Road Runners reserve with Joe
Cunningham at 482-5270 days or 333-0608 evenings.
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, OCT. 10-12 BERKSHIRE FOLIAGE RIDE
Saturday - Oct 10, 10 a . m. Leave from parking area at brick school in Cummington (just off the main road, Rt 9), about 19 miles west of I-91 (or U.S. 5) at North ampton, Ride about 63 miles to Pittsfield, via Charlemont and the Mohawk Trail.
Camp (tents and/or sleeping bags) at Orin McCarty's, 135 So. Mountain Road.
Sunday, Oct 11 - Orin is leading a ride to Mt. Greylock summit, 'by way of vari •ous local scenic points. Probably about 35-40 miles, starting around 10 a. m.
Monday, Oct 12 - Leave around 9 a. m. from Orin's to return to Cummington. via
a southwesterly circuit of about 60 miles. .Arrive back at Cummington around
3 p. m.
1v'Te start this tr:ip a fair distance from what is home base for most of us. · Make
sure your equipment is in A -1 condition, because the scenery is much too good to
allow it to be spoiled by breakdowns that could be easily avoided. Check tires no cracks or "bubbles. " Cables should be in good condition. A low gear no higher
than 40" will allow you to enjoy the hills more ( ! ) and there are plenty of them.

If you are planning to go on this ride, call Bruce Bailey 864-6900, ext 5929 (day s).
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 11 a . m. LEISURE RIDE • • • Start at the home of Dick
and Muriel Wagg, 53 Broadway, Stoneham (438-3129) for a 25 mile leisure ride
through Lynnfield, North Reading and Harold Parker Stat~ Forest. Refreshments
will be served by the Vvagg family. Directions : from Stoneham Center take Rt 28
to Restone Shopping Center. Broadway is opposite Howard Johnson's. Those
wishing a longer ride, meet at the club headquarters, 131 Mt Auburn St., at 9 :30
a. m. to ride to Stoneham and meet the leisure riders. Longer riders reserve
with Bernie Weisman, 484-4517.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 7 :00 p. m. DINNER AND BUSINESS MFETING •••
The September business meeting and dinner was so successful, with 45 attending,
that another will be held. Meet at the Round Up Steak House, 39 Main St., Waltham, (between Watertown and Waltham on Rt 20) at 7 p. m. for dinner, or at 8:00
p. m. for the business meeting. Cafeteria style meals ra-11.ge in price from $:1. 29
to $3. 69 with beverages and dessert extra. This will be the only notice of the
meeting.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 11:00 a.m. SHARP. LEISURE RIDE. Enjoy 25 miles of
quiet roads of North Andover and neighboring towns. Stop for light refreshments
at the leader's house. Meet at North Andover Common. Directions: North on
I 93 to exit 29, follow Rt 125 north for 8. 3 miles. Turn right on Mass. Ave (stop
light), one block to Common. Leader: Jim Plant, 59 Glencrest Dr.» No. Andover,
683-6729. The Road Runners will meet at club headquarters, 131 Mt. Auburn St.,
Cambridge, at 9:00 a.m. to ride to North Andover and meet the leis:.1re riders.
Leader: Dave Bailey, 868-3529. Please call in advance if you plan to go on the
Road Runner ride.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 11:00 a. m. SHARP. LEISURE RIDE. Meet at the home
of Chick Mead, 137 County Road, Marion, Mass. for a 25 mile leisure ride.
Directions: Rt 128 to Rt 24 south, Rt 24 south past turn-off for Bridgewater to
Rt 25 left, follow 25 to signs for Rochester, Carver, and West Wareham, Rt 58,
turn off here and go right after leaving ramp, follow 58 past traffic lights and you
will be on County Road, Leader: Chick Mead, 1-748-1303. The Road Runners
will leave club headquarters, 13 l.· Mt Auburn St., Cambridge, at 6 a. m. to ride
to Marion and meet the leisure riders. Reserve with Dave Bailey 868-3529 if you
plan to join the Road Runners.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 11 :00 a.m LEISURE RIDE.
Ride 30 miles to the Salt
Pond Sanctuary in Falmouth and return for a beautiful ride. You can add 12 miles
by riding along the Canal to the Sandwich end and back. Meet under the Bourne
Bridge on the Cape side where there is a parking area. The Shave family wiil
serve refreshments after the ride. Leader: Bob Shave, 583-1739. The Road
Runners will leave the club headquarters, 131 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge, at
6 a. m. to join the leisure ridero. Road Runners reserve with Dave Bailey in advance, 868-3529.
REPORT ON EUROPEAN TRIP ••• by John Likins
Joe Cunningham and Bernie Weisman of CRvV, and Anne York, who sawmy ad
in Cycletouring, joined me for three and a half weeks in Southwest, England. We
also visited Salisbury, Stonehenge, Winchester, and London. Jack Echols, of the
New York Cycle Club joined me for three weeks in Switzerland, Austria, Germany,
Luxembourg, and Belgium. Jack, Anne, and I joined four Britieh cyclists later in
July for 10 days touring the dales and moors of Yorkshire and Northumberland.
Anne and I then crossed bylhip to Norway and Denmark for three weeks. We had
very little rain - just a bad four-day stre'i::ch in Yorkshire, and the various tour
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members got on quite well together. Everyone seems to want to stop at important
tourist sites, and cycle 25 to 50 miles per day. We stayed in h>stels (37f to 9lf)
ate hostel-prepared breakfasts, and prepared our own lunches and dinners. I
thought the bike paths in the countries I visited to be very poor •• bumpy and often
glass-strewn. Generally we bought good maps and sought out secondary roads
with no bike paths£!. cars. We crossed a number of mountain passes, perhaps
most memorably High Cup Nick, near the source of the River Tees in England.
This was "rough-stuff" like you wouldn't believe - but the scenery made it worth
cleaning all the peat and sheep dung off the bikes!
The bikes held up very well. Some of us broke spokes on the cattle grids, but that
was about the extent of our problems. I would recommend anyone going to Europe
for a longer tour to rebuild his wheels (especially the rear) with very heavy spokes
and to get a low gear of 30 11 or so. I'll be glad to answer any questions and supply
any addresses for a stamped addressed envelope. My address is 46 Bryon Road,
Apt 2, Chestnut Hill, Mass. 02167.

The Sunday, September 20th, ride had a turnout of 45, the largest in the Club's
history. A lot of people were willing to get up at 6 a. m. to go on this ride. After
the ride everyone had breakfast at Ed Corea's house and everything in sight was
eaten. Both the Boston Globe and Cuincy Ledger covered this ride and reports appeared in the Sept 21st issues of each paper.
NOTES FROM CLUB PRESIDENT, NORMAN SATTERTHWAITE
I would like to thank Lou Folson and Hodges Martin, two of our new members
from the Cape, for helping to plan the ride from Chick Mead's home.
Janet McBride, 69 Reservoir Street, Cambridge 02138, is in charge of bulletin
ads. If you can get an ad or give her a contact, please get in touch with her.
These ads help pay for printing and mailing.
Lydia Baumgar-::ner, 60 Jarr:.aica Way, Jamaica Plain, 734-6577, a hard worker
for the American Yo"2th Hostels is a blind tandem rider. She needs people who
are willing to be captains on the front of her tandem so she can enjoy cycling.
Dalton Harrow and others who lave ridden with her say that she is a good stoker.
Lydia is arranging a blind tandem ride starting from Sunlight House in Scituate
on Sunday afternoon, Oct 11th. If you would be willing to pedal the front of a
tandem owned by the blind society, or if you have a tandem that you would pedal
or would loan, please call Lydia by October 4.
All Road Runers are advised to eat a good breakfas·~, and wear W3.rm and light
clothing. I will follow your route :::i.nd if you have p r oblems, call me at 773-3068
and I will leave ear:!.y for fi1 e Bc•~nne Bridge a r1.d M ;:;..:r.ion rides to t'ick you up.
If it rains on both Saturday, Sept 26th and Sunday, Sep; 27, or only on Sunday, the
27th, the ride will be held Sunday, October 4. If there is rain on Saturday, Sept.

-426th, but good weather on Sunday, Sept 27th, it will not be held the following week.
CRW now has 172 members.
Send suggestions to improve club activities.
Under the trip schedule, please note the dinner and business meeting on Thursday,
October 15th at the Round Up Steak House. Come at 7:00 p. m. for dinner, and
at 8:00 p. m. for the meeting.
Ride carefully, happy cycling,
Norman

SUPPORT BOSTON BICYCLE DAY, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
A Boston bicycle day is being planned for 12 noon, Sunday, Oct 18th with the
support of the Traffic Commiss i oner and Parks and Recreation Commissioner
Curtis. The east side of Commonwealth Ave. from Mass. Ave. to Arlington St. ,
will be blocked off for cycle riders and riders will congregate in the Boston Common in the large area behind the underground parking garage entrance. This bicycle fun day is planned by John Hays (home phone 734-6577, work phone 522-8188)
and he will have a September meeting to work out the details. CRW will be at the
meeting and you can learn more at the Oct 15th business meeting.
He would like to promote cycling not only in Boston, but in nearby towns and
his idea is to have active cyclists plan trips, using newspaper publicity, from
their town to meet the lar ge group at the Boston Common. He hopes this will
make Boston more ccn scious of the bicycle and we can get some results like New
York has with the clc ::. :i.rig of Central Park to cars and bicycles days on Fifth Ave.
(See the Sept 20 th GI b ~ fo r a story of New York cycling). As an idea of what he
would like to do, pic r .:.xe a CR.W member in West Concord getting a group going
early in the mo:::- r:.ing, T.::1 eet.i.,,.g another group organized by a member in Concord,
proceeding to B edfor d w he i·{: more CRW members will ha.ve a group waiting, and
so on to Lexington, A.::~ing ccn, and Cambridge where group s from all over will assemble to go into Bo ' ·co n . If y ou can organize a group in y cur town, please call
Mr. Hays at the r?.t!mber s a b0ve or Norman Satterthwaite 7'73-3068, Cuincy.
WANT ADS ••.
For Sale : 2 new, hand-built car r oof carriers for 4 bicycles, including all needed
:inner tube rubber bands and roof brackets, side stays are all fully adjustable.
Ready to use. $40. 00 each. Chick Mead , 137 Colliity Road, Ma-:.- i o n 02378 :
1-748-1803.
For Sale: 36/36 Camp2.g-Ro .'.'e rgd --Mavic wheels (12.-10-12 gauge spok es), iso
miles. 32/ 40 Campag-Robergel-Mavic wheels (18- I 6- 18 g a uge spokes) new.
32/ 4 0 Phillips 26" wheels, rear w/3 speed hub. All wheels run true. John Likins.
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Want Ads (contd)
Want ed to buy: 26" tubes with Presta valves, front Normandy hub, alloy "ranclonneur" bend handlebars, 26 11 alloy or plastic mudguards. John Likins, 46 Bryon
Road, Apt 2, Chestnut Hill 02167 327-9446.
For Sale: Cyclists weightless rear view mirrors made by Chuch Harris. Model
2. attaches to glasses or sun glasses frame and model 3 to visor of cap. Cost of
eithe r is $3. 00 including postage. Order from Chuck Harris, Beech Hill Road,
Warren, New Hampshire, 03279 or from the AYH office.

NE"W MEMBERS ••• Please add the names of the following new members to your
roster and make them welcome on rides.
66 6-3 6 47

Park Sales Service
Somerville 02143

& Sons Bike Shop

510 Somerville Ave

Robert M. Armstrong

367 Harvard St Apt 5 Cambridge 02138 547 -9158

James C . Emerson & Family

203 Willow St

Elizabeth A. Porter

159 Charlesbank Rd

A rthur K . Winne

Box 333, Ocean Park, Maine 04063

Vle4-4406

Jerry Littlefield

1919 Middlesex St

Lowell 01851

459-0788

Polly Vinograde

12 3 Oxford St

Cambridge 02140 868-372 2

Frederick C. Barstow

77 Sudbury Rd

Concord O1742

369-387 1

Sally Lewis

74 Manet Road

Cheslnut Hill 02167

244-851 5

Jeffrey S. Lasky

18 Centre Street

Cambridge 02139/864.-5 1$5

Melvin Burak & Family

50 Woodward Ave

Quincy 02169

4 79- 2 389

Stephen M. Bullen

294 Elm St

Fitchburg 01420

342-1503 · ·

Hodges & Elena Martin

Marion Rd PO Box 366
Rochester, Mass. 02770

Stoughton 02072
Corner
Newton/ 02158

344- 7364
969-7191

Lewi s F. Folsom

PO Box 574

lviiddleboro 02346

Orin H. Cunningham, Jr.

363 Crescent St

Brockton 02402

RO3-2163

583- 2 800
(days)

